Yellowing and YPT gene expression in the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria: Effects of developmental stages and fasting.
The yellow protein of the takeout family (YPT) controls the development of yellow body color in the desert locust. This study focused on two aspects related to YPT in the locust. We first examined the expression pattern of YPT during nymphal stages because yellowing was not obvious during the early instars. YPT expression levels were extremely low in the second and third instars compared with the last two nymphal instars. Warm rearing temperature and juvenile hormone (JH) injection, which stimulated YPT expression in the late instars, had little effect in the second instar, suggesting that YPT expression during the early instars was suppressed and could not be stimulated by either of these factors. We also investigated delayed yellowing in fasting male adults, under the hypothesis that fasting decreased the JH titers and delayed the onset of YPT expression. Yellowing was delayed in fasting adults compared with well-fed adults and YPT expression was stimulated by JH injections at Day 15. However, we failed to obtain evidence that fasting significantly influenced the expression levels of YPT and the JH early-inducible gene Krüppel homolog 1 at Days 15 and 20 post-adult emergence. Results suggest that a YPT-independent mechanism possibly induces delayed yellowing in fasting males.